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[Concluded.]
There were ala > aaadowy forms that had once

worn garirv.nts of flesh ; how dear they lud been,
none but the aged nnd lonely spectator i ow knew ;

tet tfi«y canw ,v'm a ylrn"i.rt' l'* k m tnr'r Pa»-
Sjftaeye».although all communion between
them was forever extinct. And 80 it was. The
Soul had ceased t ¦ read the mysterious language
list once established an intercourse between
item, «ud it met thern but with a strangcr-grert-
jng. On the verge ol human life, the fiery hand-
writing °f tuC animal becomes a dead letter In
the spiritual Being, and the voices once so loud,
fall unheard on the ear attuned to the tones of a

belter land. These forms were of those who had
manifested companionship to the clay alone, and
ministered nothing to the wants of the Soul
Toeir mission was with the mortal, und to the
mortal were they realities; and now all bonds be¬
tween them were sundered. Solemn were they
in their pne, spectral existence, but their power
to nnve again the serenity of her spirit could nev.

er return
One of them floated by, bearing the similitude

of him who had been as tho life of life in the wild,
unhallowed davotion of her youth. Well she
knew it, for she hud thrown love, hope, happi¬
ness, yea, almost life itself, at its icct, and it had
well-nigh won her to ruin. But now an unfa-
miliar glance was in its eye, and as it faded in the
distance, it wore a look that seemed to suy " Fare,
ittll'. our paths are no mure together J"
Then arose other for.wis to whom her soul seemed

kindred, and with some of whom it now lor the
first lime recognized the hidden link that had
united them, unknown to each, in the long pil¬
grimage behind. And though with these the Past
was utterly canceled, they had borne part in her
roiritual enfranchisement, and she felt they would
be near in eternity. They, also, had lessoned her,
bnt the relation of teacher and pnpil was over,
and their mission dono. Yet an indescribable
expression on each face spoke of a sympathy that
might eull go with the spirit, wherever Ehould be
its home.of a nature kindred, though apart.
ofa communion of goodness with its like, that of
s spiritual excellence, with the disenthralled soul.
A bright, childlike face drew near, with black,

and softly luminous eyes, full of a hoi)', iutellcc-
tuallight. They were bent on her with a serene,

pure tenderness, such as the living chcris-h to-

wards the dead, when a reminiscence of gentle
beauty is all that remains of thern in the mind.
There was no smile on the small features, but a

deep, calm, loving joy was there, heavenly and
exalted above the love or joy of earth. She knew
that face, though its original had long been dust,
and well she knew, that time had as much worn

her own mortal habiliments as the grave had
wasted his young clay, and if her child-lover
could aland before her now, he never would dream
the faded, wrinkled woman was the fair girl he
called his 'wife' in his innocent affection. Deep¬
ly written on her mind had been his gentle image,
tnoogb in the days of worldly hope it hud been
forgotten. Two or three years his senior, his
boyish affection made small impression, and
the wore his fluwerp, sang hymns with him, and
admired the spirituality and precocity of his mind.
But the ideal of her dreams wore tho garb of
manhnod ; and the noble minded boy, with his
high, imaginative soul, won from her only a pass¬
ing regard, not even enough to check one enthu¬
siastic word.
At length he came no more in the summer

days to read poetry and ting hymns. Suddenly
ond awfully, in the glow ot Iiis early intellectual¬
ity, be was aummoned, and departed.
Sho never saw bis grave. She shed no tear

over that pure-hearted and gentle child, who was

swept like a spring.flower from her path, for life
waa full of blossoming hopes, and in her selfish¬
ness, refined and dreamy as it was, the young boy
waa forgotten.
Yet his existence, so brief and beautiful, had a

ministry with her beart. Years after, when lue
had shed its fl nvers, the memory of that good and
loving child was a rainbow shining over the field
of trampled hopes ; a vision that smiled, and in¬
vited her eye to the calm, bright heaven. When
dismayed at her lot, when dissatisfied with man.

kind, and chafed under trial, the form of the
young dead would arise with angel power, and
ner thoughts would subside agau into trustful¬
ness and peace.
She now eaw how a memory can be a rculity,

hjv thai which bus no visible existence can be
an efficient agent in His hands who is ever near
to those who aeck Iii» righteousness.
Then came another form, bowed, feeble, with

furrowed forehead, and thin, white hair. Fax
among departed years she traced that venerable
face. She saw it in an humble pulpit, amidst un¬

lettered worshipers. ^She marked the meek,
truiilul spirit that breathed in every change of
the time-worn features. She listened while from
his lipB went forth words of flame. He spake of
Jesus and the cross.of a world gone astray in
forgetfulness ofGod.of a humanity,full ofweak-
cesa and unhohness, and her soul was bowed in
prayer that the All True would make her worthy
to approach Him.
She heard him speak of the Soul.of its bur¬

dens being lifted by submission.of the elevation
it may attain above sorrow, guilt and temporal
evil, by giving up its all to the will of God, and
thus en earth enter into the rest of He.tv. ; and
then she acknowledged, lor the first time, the
aenae of worldly vanity, and heavenly blessed,
ness.
One warm, spring Sabbath, that humble con¬

gregation waited to hear again the old preacher,
and she, a ytung girl, was there. He came noL
He never came again, for the feeble frame had
worn out in its tasks, and he had gone to reap the
reward of his labors.
That venerable faco has arisen on many an

hour. When the halls of mirth were gay with
lights and music, when jeweled brows and spark¬ling eyes told falsehoods of the heart, and when
her own danced to the measures of vanity, a
calm, reproving glance would glide before her,
and each pulse learn the thrill 0f a holier aspi.ration.
But the good seed was choked by the tares

sown by the world, and even the affections had
their share in leading her away from the fount
°f everlasting life ; yet the old preacher and his
lessons were not Htterly forgotten.
Another face, neither young nor old, a female

face, with a sad, care worn, yet meek and sub
raHsive look. Amy Hudson wept not over her
grave when she left the village, a happy bride,
^re than half a century ago, but she sat as a
child beneath her gentle rule, and learned the first
j^iments of knowledge from her lips, and all
P" patient care and gentle forbearance lingered* toe mind of her pupil, like perfume around her
ttamory. The village school-mistress sleeps with-°°t & memorial, but they who knew her needed
oone to perpetuate her name. Her example had
.*oght Amy Hudson more than science with its
Podest boastings ever taught its devotees. It
¦M unfolded to her the beauty ofa meek and for.
P^tig temper, of a forbearing and patient sprit,d wner> th« day of her own trial was present,"Wn deceived and wounded on the tenderest
L**~? wbei» her heart.betrayed and wronged be-
3 DQ even Feasibility of an earthly reparation
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.was hoard nrj up ihr- coritpmptandh-.trerl culled
'or. I, by ir.jur. d prid.: ihis phantom-face !wd fbt-
lowerl hrr dd<ly steps, «nd wrought itself into her
nightly drams, until she knelt and pnyed to he
able to forgive as she hoped to r>e forgiven. Then
tbo evil spin's leu the tempted, und peacefulthoughts came and ministered unto her soul._
Well might the vision of the village school mis-
tress come to the Inst birth-day of Amy Hudson,
for it had schooled her heart in its severest trials,
as well us it» earl est ones.

Anoth«r ficc.the brow and cheek of younjniHtih'-od. ti fair, undarkened face, with eyes so
fall of soul.'.eyes, that spoke the language of
a purer und higher world.why came that phan
tasm to the lone woman?

All the hitter portion of her life had been influ¬
enced by that vision. Its living prototype fluted
across her path in the sod noonday, whc:. a»h..s
lay where hopes had been, and "her heart had
Bought refuge in irid fTerence and worldly folly..
She had wretthed her hbir wiik gems, and lists n-
eil io hoi] >w words, and in the gay midi ight frit¬
tered away her Heeling hours. But she paid, al.
so, the penalty of such unthrift. The void was
unfi kd. She thirsted for other waters Each
night ;:s she unbound the glittering baubles from
her still beautiful hair, an incipient wrinkle told
her of the false life into which she was submerged,
and she keenly felt that the soul that is plunged
in selfish vanity, sins against itself as much as

against its Maker.
Then she held communion with a beautiful

spirit, one that knew no joy, no life, save in doing
the will of God. And that face, with the deep
earnestness of its gentle eyes, gleamed across her
vain and mistaken course. It was as a rebuke
uttered by a star.beam. Clear, mild, yet reprov¬
ing, they spoke to a spirit whose intentions were
riuiit, who had known a glimpse of better things,
and whose life w»s fu'l of sanctifying memories,
and then the whole current of her being was

changed. She awoke from her selfishness, and
pledged thought, feeling, and purpose, to a new
and better covenant, and the aspirations born in
that humble place of worship, beneath the voice
of the old preacher, long ago, revived, and
strengthened her hands to do another work. She
wept in contrition. She shuddered at her life, and
yet she had walked according to the laws of mo¬
rality and s'iciety, and never felt that Euch walk
might be full ofsin, the sin ofunrcconcilcmcnt with
God, and the sin of absorbing sclfishnci-s. She
had lived as if earth were all. And had she been
happy 7 A cloud had always been in her path.
she saw it then.an unsubmissive and ciacting
selfishness, a rebellion against Providence, a prac¬
tical forgetfulncss of God.

But it was past. That which time, sorrow,
and worldly disappointment had failed to do, was

wrought by a brief communion with a heavenly
mind. She, for the first time, felt the force ofthe
Savior's words when he bade the xccary and
heavily laden come to him for rest. But she
made no loud professions, she knelt at no new

shrines, she forsook not her old faith, but n new
fire was kindled on the altar, and she looked be¬
yond creeds and forms for the hidden things of a

religion that is above all doctrines and ccremo.

nies, the heart-service that is rendered in its Holy
of Holies.
That being passed awav from her eye, though

never from her thought. That face, 60 spiritually
lovely, was shrouded among the coral islands of
the Southern seas, for he went to carry light to a

heathen people. She never wept even at his
death, for it was but the transfer of an angel to
its home.

But me vision was with her always. Her lot
was still in the world, and temptations thronged
her way ; but when the syren song was sweet,
and resolve wavered, these blue,heavenward eyes
were seen, and tho tempter fled. Years went on,
but that guardian immury lelt her not. Sorrow
again assailed her. and trial of many kinds, but
all was met by a heart string in the lovo of God,
strong in its immortality, anJ, strongest of all, in
its deep, unasking submission. And when the
days grew shorter and darker, and winter was at

hand, she blessed the vision that had been a guard-
ldii-angcl to her spirit.
The soft, earnest eyes looked into those of

Amy Hudson with a serious approval, and a

recognition. She, too, was near the immortal
state

They gather near, until she seems to bo sur¬

rounded by the holy dead.each one with its own
serene beauty.calm, majrsttc and kind.
That vencrab e pair! Is she now so purified

from earthly slam the can meet thorn again, who
were on earth the embodiments of all worth 7
That sister spirit, who shrank away In m the

first grief.she, too, is here, and her brow wears

the sign <>f eternal bliss. She is her sister now

only in the loftiness and purity of her mture;
those earthly ties wire seveed long ago

But she c mcs nearer; she touches the hand of
the aged one, audio! all weariness is gone. A
strange ethereal ly is in its stead, and she seems

to float upward without an eflort.
Beautiful, exceedingly beautiful, are those ra¬

diant forms who ascend with heron the perfumed
air, while a melody, sweeter than mortui thought
conceives, coincs faintly on the car of the aged
one, as she floats upwaid from the receding
earth I

Morning rose to the members of the household,
and as its hours went on they saw not the lone
woman at her wonted employments. They went
into her room. They found her slrll sitting by
the table, with her head dr< pped upon her folded
hands. They lilted it gently ; the breeze 6tole in,
and waved a thin gray lock from the closed eyes.
Then thev saw the unwaking sleep was upon
them, and said she died amidot pleasint dreams.

Thoushts uroN Prison Inmates..The follow¬
ing touching and humane reflectionscmanatefroru
" a hcr.rt in the right place" and a well disci,
plined judgment. They arc from the Brunswick
Fredanian :

There were nine hundred and seventy-nine per¬
sons in Sing-Sing Prison last week, ol whom se-

ventv-six were females. So it is stated in the. new a-

pnprrs. Such paragraphs are too often read with
a "Well, what of it?" air and feeling. But there
are, some who pause in thouvthtfulness at such a

statement. Everv one of those nine hundred
wretched persons was once an infant, and smiled in
its vague dream of joy as it fed itself aslnep on its
mother's bosom. Every one of them awakened
love in some less or larger circle of related hearts,
and was cared for and cherished. Perhaps some

on* might have been found who would have died
lor it, nay that did die for it. For that mother per¬
ished ; or the manly father, pitted unequally against
povertv and misfortune, broke the overstrained
heart 6tring. Take the sternest, and hardest in the
multitude, and some where in his bosom are wrap¬
ped up household memories, souvenirs of love,
fleams and glimpses of innocence, and miniature
plans and pieturings of hops. Seventy-six ol them
are women. They have baen, i-hen, to say ihe least,
some rudimental "elements ol that creature who in
society performs the office ol sister, wife, mother,
friend" sheds grace, softness and a beautiful glery
over this life, and charms it with sweet amenities
and a dfvin« chnritv. Sing Sing is not a toudoir,
a ladv's chamber, a drawing room, a parlor, a ball
room'. It is a prison; and grace, y.rtue, oi any
sort of degree, does not abide m prisons, but in

good societv and free decorated quarters. Alas !
alas' let us hope a little otherwise. .There is a

charity, not forbidden, which hopeth all things;
which, Iske Midas's fingers, turneth what it touch-
ethto gold; which findeth vhat it seekeib. And
could we. be brought to explore even Sing-Sing in

the rig.it mind, we might oft-times discover frag¬
ments of nobility and germs of goodness, and find
that though all is tarnished, all is not utterly
corroded and destroyed. But we fear our charity
runneth not this way* with any market current. In
few words, when men commit those sins of which
prisons are cognizant, we are done with them..
Their probation is over; they are ruined; and how¬
ever God may regard them, by roan they are aban¬
doned. They may wirb to return to the paths of
virtue, but w'e warn them off; that path is appro¬
priated to better people. O for some. Howards and
Frys, in these times of vaunting benevolence, to

visit with an enlarged spirit of love and hope the
prisoner, the outcast, the rejected of men!
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TRIBUNE JOB PRINTING OFFICE.
No. 1«0 NAS3AI. -STR L KT.

All kinds of Job Printing, such ns
P.\>tfnt.n .. Mammoth >how-Bills.
CaTALOGFU, LbCTURX-BiLU,
¦ .'HECKS, CaBDS, Com tP.T-HlLL-, Pia :i and
ImsCRas'e HoUClES, Fancy.
Bill« or Easing, Political Bills.
C*ir( i'lar«. CucclaM»(ntsaOtec

Promptly executed nt th* Office et the Tnpuue, No. 160 Nassau,
st.-oet.oppn«ite the Park.

TKIBUXE BOOK BINDERT,
No. 7 Sprcci Strut.

third STIiRr.
GAVLUBB i. ALEXANDER,

Ar* prepared to exacute Binding for BOOKSELLERS,
PUBLIC LIBRARIES and private individuals.
N. B. Particular attention paid to tebinding Old Books. Pe¬

riodicals, Music, ate., in goodstyle ami at reasonable rates.
Persons visiting the city can have their books rebound at

¦nortjsotiee.
_
;<F tf

S3- Wafer Cure Establishment, 05 Bar-
Clay-Kt .Juel Shew M. D. Practitioner. Tloae vrbocan¬
not gel rohef by druci.a *e invited m try Nature's best medi¬
cine. The location Isairy nr,i! pleasant, and the cvr.vemeaces
ample lot the lull treatment by W'at.ir The poor advised gra¬

tuitously. o43rr.»
i.L» -

OCT" The ItXtituzil L,tfe lnstirince Company
if rt'ew-York..This ln«titution has tasued. during tiie
month of October, Fifty-Eight policies, vu i

ToMerebuti.Ä1 To Clergymen.3
" Clerks .4 " Physicians.4
' Brokers. 1 " lawyers.4

Cashiers of Bunks. 1 " Farmer» .3
" Iron Founders.1 '* Mechanics.-. S
" Civil Engineers. 2 " Teachers._ 3
" Artwts . 1 " Ladies. 2
Students. 1-jg

83 33
Insured.68

MORRIS ROBINSON. President,
Samtel Hannay, Secretary.
MrvrrRS Pout, Physician. nl lm

KXTRAORDISARY TRIUMPH IN THE
HEULING AKT.

EDUCATIONAL HABIT, prejudices early imbibed, pecu¬
niary interest, professional pride.nil conspire to rentier

medical men the standing enemies of whatthey stigmatise as
''nntent medicines.'' And transcendent mustoe that Balsam
whose healing virtue hare extorted so many communications
from physicians, eminent m their profession.
We rite a tew from men whose opinions would not suffer by

companion with any of the faculty.
Dr. Win. Y. Banks, Xenia, 0. has entirely cured mnnv of

the must serious n nil olMm'ite cn«es oflung ih*eii*e. bv V\"i»-
tar's Balsam ol Wild Clierry, after they bad battled a'l.l ordi¬
nary remedies." I never Mild a medoeine " says the Doctor,
" in which I hud that entire cnnfiilmrr that I have in this."
Chas. Strenter, M.D. Wiikesbarre, Pa. certifies that the Bul-

stim had cured intuiy in Lhat phice.especially Wm. Wurtj,
Esq. Attorney at Law, ul general debility und a cough of long
standing.
" I have used Wistart Balsam of Wild Cherry in ra«cs of

eonnrmed cough, pain in the side und spitting ol blood, at¬
tended with other ditlirulties. and find it to lie the most etficn-
cious remedy I have ever yet u«ed, und feel no hesitancy in re-
c'unuienduig it to the public."

GEO. JACK INS, M.D. Cambridge. Md.
Dr. B. KUlmnn, ofBoundbrook, N.J. alsoconredei sVtStar's

Balsam of Wild Cherry to be the best medicine known for
consumption in every singe.

In fact, the proof of the extraordinary ctTicicacy of this medi.
cine is so conclusive and overwhelming that it is folly for any
to deny that it eure» when all other remedies, prescriptions and
modes of treatment utterly fail.
03" Ilewnre ol spurious mixtures in imitation ol the Gcnu-

uie H istnr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.
ISAAC BITTS, 32 Ann-st, Sole Agent for New-York.

F. Brown, philnd.; Itoxlcr, Albany. s276m"

DRY COODS FOR SALE.-AVrnäll"Ttock of"New and
rnshionuble Goods lor Cash er good paper, in one of the

Jiest locations for the Retail Dry Woods business m the City.
The person oflering his stock lor sale tins made money, and
wishes to retire from the trade. The stock would be sold now
or any time within three months. Communications »t'ir th
conti,:.-nl .\d.!r>'^ Walt-r W.. Turk r.i,t.i i:!'.<-e. nl4 at

CHANCE FOR A BARGAIN..FRUlT AND CON-
FECTHiNARY STORE.-The well known Fruit and

Coiitectionary Store, next door above the Olympic Theatre,
together with the stock and fixtures are now oflered lor-ale.
Any persstn having a small capital and wishing to invest in
sale nnrl profitable business, can now have an opportunity b]
culling at the Premises, No. 44<l Broadway. _nl4 3t*_
ARARE opportunity is offered Pi any person with n capital

of 2,'fHJ to 3,000 Dillurs, loonier into a very lucrative bu>r
ness m this city. A Line addressed to Grrrn, left at the Tri.
bune Office, stating when and where an interview ami be hnil.
and giving real name, will be immediately attended to. No
person need apply unies. they have the cash at immediate
command. New-York. No.-. 11. 1844. nl21v

MURRAY U LANMAN. Wholesale Urugei>U and deal.
IT! era in P-iints. Oils. Dye Stuffs, &c Particular attention
fiven to putting up orders, expressly for Soutb American a
Vest InOia mnrk»t«.fy Water street tlKSnw-Jm'

MACHINE BANDING7.DAY~25 Maiden Lane, is now
making a large quantity of his naw style Machine Band¬

ing, to supply his numerous orders. This article is made from
a new composition of rubber, which is not at all affected by
the atmosphere, and is covered with the same material, which
not. being liable to chnfe oil, renders the article very durable,
and is highly recommended._ nl4
.3 UST'S PATENT BRITANNIA HAND LAM PS-
IX RougbtOO Sc Wallace's Pu'cnt Lard Lamps, Britannia
Ten Sets, new patterns. Girandoles nnd Lamps of the latest
patterns, for sale at the lowest pnees, by Wm. E. ftouten-
fnirgli, 113 Fulton Itreet, between Broiulwuy and Nas-un Its,
Fine Cutlery from Sheffield, for sale aa above, ul4

OMETS.-20 cusc- 3-4 and 4 4. for -nie by
nl4 ADAMS. TIFFANY dr. CO. 75 Pine-tt

W'lllTEStÖNE SHEETINGS..Constantly on band,
for sale by ADAMS. TIFFANY t CO.

nl4 75 Pine.street.

D

HORSE SHOK IRON.-25 tons as;,>rled size*, part of su-

penor quality, lor sale in |oi« t.» ,u,i purchasers, bv
BLEECKER i- 0OTHOÜT. -

n!4 lw Clilf, corner John street.

FRICAN COFFEE-50 bags superior, forsnle hy
nl4 iATHROP tc. BARTLETT, 69 Pearl St.A

LOW-PRICED SATINETS..10 cases Oxford and cadet
/ mixed, for sale by
nl4 ADAMS, TIFFANY ic CO. 75 Pine-street.
CJTRAW BOARDS..1't ton» this day landing and for sale

ÖVCYRUS_W. FIELD. 9 Burling slip.

BAND AND HOOP IRON..A full assortment from SJ to
5 inches inclusive, part very thin, made expressly for

trunk manufacturers, for sale by
nl4 lw BLEECKER &. OOTIIOUT. ChfT. cor. Johntt.

GUM COPAL-.An assortment, various qualities, cob-
stantly on hand nnd lor «nie, at th* lowest__pnces, by

nl4 LAPHBOP £bARTLETT,8B Pearl sU

ÜMBRELLA CAMBRICS.Medium and fine qualities,
for sale by ADAMS, TIFFANY at CO.

nU _
75 Pine-street.

P.ÖWN BONNET BOARDS.100 gross Brown Bonne
Boards, in rolls, a part of which will be sold very low to

Ckjeup several mvoicrs^^ ^ pj£Lpt 9 Burling slip.

MACKINTOSHES..Another lot <!'tbo.e elegant new

>tylc water-proof Coats nnd ("npe», without a vestige of
smell.altogether the iieut^t, lightest and best article ever of-
iered hy us, w holesale and retail. ......, ,

n!4HORACE H. DAY, 25 Maiden lane.

WRITING P \ PER-'JOOOream. Cut Cup, plain and rules.;
räldo Letter do do.for mle by . _ ,,

.HCYRUS U'. FIELD, 9 Burling Sli*.-
'PIRIT3 TORPENTINE.30 bbls.city distilled, for sale by
> nil LATIIKUP & BARTLE'IT.oyi'earl-sL

B
Ü
n!4

LEACHED SIIIRT1NG.-A lewejises \ IWjtaJa by
nl4 _ADAMS. TIFFANY It CO. 75 Pineot.

STbITElL.-VS..100 cw. whalebone mid rattan sticks.
ti'r saTeby ADAMS. TIFKANY 6c CO.

75 Pine-street.

EQUITABLE MILL SHH^G^Ä«öntly on hand,

^orsale by ADAMS. flFr ANYpfc CO.^
Bim >K PAPER.2000 Reams, medium, medium and one

half and duiiblc im-diuui. for sale bv ,
.14CYRUS VY. FIELD, 9 Burhng slip.

'JrYEE-Cheap. cheap, only Ms. tor 7 or Is. and lid.. per 0«.
for Old Government Java, routed andground daily h.gfc

flav «c<l and warranted to give s&bsts^na. rTease ttytt. alt

lospm pod Colic.. g^MpO^S gjgZi.
0"JTRU'H"FF. \TIIERS-629 lbs."South American, just

(iW,i,hI and for sale b,a ^. lM^ROW..ffl \V.terst._
^.VflNETs.50 cases, containing a great variety ot slyles
Ö andpnees.^^1 io»ÄljyH scv^

.12 21_47 Exchange rhice._

MACKINTOSHES.Artotber lot of th.«>e elegant, new

style waterproofCoats and Capes without a vestige ol
smell.altogether the neatest, lightest and t-est article ever 01.

Iered bv u>.wholesale and telaii by
. ij HORACE Hf. DAY, 25 Maiden Lane.

C\<SIMFRES.Piece Dyed and Wo,.l Black. Oxford and
»eel Mine" and a variety of new patterns, fancy striped

Cassimeres,J^^V^ALDRJC& t SPENCER.
nl-j 2i *. Exctengo I'lace.

HI iTll ~ Bli^kTBIueand Olive Cloths, a variety of styles
U andp,

n12 3t 47 Exchange Place.

rrÖ INDIA RUBBER > IANU FAt*n RERSv.VP-J"
I PatenuRights. for vanous articles atid processes, connect,

ed will, the India Rubber business including the suspender

¦gfog fawiMgJU^X.-25 .M&lden Lane-

WFFD CASSIMERES.A few cases. Pla'd and Striped
Tweed.. -feÄ'Äbr

nl33t
" _47 Exchange PJace^

älffiEPS CREY CLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND SAT-
5 LNEl-S-A ^a^s for

ul2 3t 47 Exchange place.

s^ypossssMiym PLAID SATLNLI'.JUSt received and
0^r srie b^VnU)__j:.J-'. STANTt'N. 40 BeavergL
iTTfiTlT\>sEYS. -\ tine article, just received and f*rsale

nil by E- C. sfANTON. 40 BeaverJ»

<n vi'« PI ATED WARE ofthe following description at

^ than can purchased at fny other store in the

sSRAB S ATLN Ers. vanoui shades, suitable for Carnage

Ujgoiui. i^^^^^ÄjWoN. 40 Beavers.

genuine teas,

the cWxfATOAH,pritn2ip\lcÄ5^ btbbbt. n. y.

OB Bleecker street, New-York.
861 Grand street, near Suflolt.
191 Greenwich street, near Fulton.
116 Fnlton rtreet, Brxwklrn. puiliideinbia.
89 Chestnat aod 4o North Fiith-st, Prulaaeipnuv.

Sei comments nieissaty. IfrigtnaUf^^^S-Swni

described at toe top ol this advertisement. sSTT

DFFICE NO. 160 NASSAU-STREE

FRIDAY ttOK^lSG, IVOYETIli

KLDDER*a INDELIBLE IXK.-The -umbers have re.
ceivcsi a .apply of Kranen Ktdder's super..r Indelible

Ink. «eetlänted tobe of the t'nl quality. Bookseller-. Drug,
gists and otiicn supplied at wholesale prices.
n3 U. a; & RAYXl »B, 76 P...wery._

* 'lITIX't; EXOI.VE.-For sole, a rift rate Cutting En
V. gine, ca!euia-e<l tor Level, spur an.i «y.ral wheels, :n ex-
eel lent order. Apply to LEON ARD at H"X E.

nil**_9 P-ne-st.

PAPER LAMP SHADES, of new patterns nnd assorted
säe», tor sale by WETZ. BROTHER i. CO.

n8 Agents for the Maimiacturer». No. 13 J«ihn st-

BAPT1ST HYMN BOOKS..Ail the: differ* nt k.n.ls of
Hytn.i Boots used in the Baptist Churches in this city aud

ocrnity,rizt Watt* and Rippon, VVinchell's Watt and the
l'sai:."ust, comprising the various, siw ami bindings, for sale at

n9_ H. tz S. RAYXOE'S Book-tore, .6 Bowery.
SHOVELS, SPADES, see

500 dozen low priced Shovab and Spades,
ltfl do do Gnus Shovels.
p.«J do Wood Head H ikes.
For sale by SHERMAN, ATWATEP. Sz CO.

iiXJ IS' ttn.a/l street.

a MERlCAN FILES, manufactured by John Rothery at
t\ Matteawan, warranted erpiiil t aov imported, for sale
to the Trade by LEIWARD A: Il< >X E.

nf 1 w*No i< pmo-streot.
1 luui REAMS HARDWARE PAPER.x.UU*. t tHxta lt.31 23x30

¦S>xX 3u33 £.x£
iKi'.
iUSS 311x41) 3ti\4U

oä_ F..r_su!eby CYRUS \V. FIELD. i> Burling Shp.
öi'U ibeams superfine*] issue-White, neon, blue,
wUl/yellow, pi:,k, ami assorted et lors. for sale by

<0) CYKl'S >V. HELP, l'Kurl.ng Slip.
VrPEKH.NE AND FINE COLORED PAPERS-13jl34.
ÖJtaS. S*B, ^^^1^I^^r,i:)e SU;

o
F

Pj_
ABS.A knot SvJOb feet, part oi htghfinrso. lorsale by
öS LATHBOP at BARTLETT. Ptwri street.

ke.NCH KtADIXG-LwP-^-A new nnd superior arU-
cle-forsaJo by dietz. BROTHER & CO.

035_ No. M J'ihn street.

DORIC LAMPS, for burning Caniidune..These Lamps
are simple in treir coustruction, ea liy trimmed, and give

a strong and brilliant light at a «null expense, Maiiutactu.-eu
and tor sale by DI etz. BBOl her & CQ

No 13 John ft

H~ÄIrse \tTxC.Ihtfereiit width', tor sale by
pj JAMES weeks, b'l .Maiden Une, up stairs.

BRITANNIA TEA AND COFFEE POTS. Pitchers,
Tumblers. Mur«, Spoons, Soup Ladles, tee. for«ale by
n7JAMES WEEKS. Bl .Maiden Lane, up stairs.

I'M O ¦!' sL-00cases, washed. AJ o,2,000lbs. rousth.-
f « sale by LATH lit ip tz BAUTLETT.

v5_til Pearl-street.
FKICAX i'Oj"FEE-'<u bar* old and very superi .r. :>
wile by LATIIU'ij'&. I!ARTI.ETT. nV Pearl ;;5

OSIN..SOU barrels, ior salo 1"

no_LATJJROP fc BARTLETT. g Pearl-st.

PATAPSC.' ISXAItCKCS-JiK re.-etv.-l an ss-.ortmont
of the various widths Patapsco OsnaWircs and Twilled

Bngptn.g, lor-alo t.v
McCUBDY, ALDRICH at SPENCER,

n5 47 Exchange Place.

CMi H N il.ATE.Ftorn tli» manufactory of Wchb fcTworn-
Ely. Also, their superior

' Prepared Cocoa' and ' Cocoa
Paste, constantly on hand, and warranted e.jnal to any in

mnrkct. Fursaleby LATHBOP tz BARTLETT,
novo_tO Pearl-street.

UMP.RHEI.AS-120 raw Whalebone and Rattan Stock-./.«
sale by ADAMS. TIFFAN Y it CO. 7» Pine st, <iS

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.'JO bids Northern, for sale by
at_LATHBOP it BARTLETT. t» Pearl st.

BROAD and Narrow Str'pe IVoeskin Cassitneres, for sale by
nil_ E. (:. STAXTOX. AO Beaver-st.

PIC 1RO.N-11» tons bett r^.öcrü
50 tons cheap An eriean,

100 tons best Amerienn.
very ttrone, suitabl* lor Railroad Wheels or Machinery, for
snle'ty l^llm'1 CASg fc WARD. "1 Broad tt.

IVORY BLACK.M bblf. for -a'c by
i .3 j it. ill.KECK k. iv ). sn u*minrnjf_._
ilNrirZTd.Cases Pliiid l.io<ey> jo t received, and lor ». e

j by E. C STAXTOX. 4l)lt.nve. «r. «u

.i/iiuui EXITED S'i'A I'*ES EARMKR'S A EMA
4t\) XAC for sale at the Tribune Office at til per

hundred _

in linn ALMANACS..THE AMERICAN FA It

LUjUUVmEK'S AL.MA.NACS with CuU For sale
n Tnbon«otfirp._
0_N LY"TrHNKÖF IT. the v.ry be.t ol Candy is sellme at

V» ii.d's fui 16 etat* per pound, 4Ö1 Broadway, near Grand-
street. _o38
/^ARPET WARP.Arnold's best Carpet Warp, pi.t up in
s_ hnles of 130 lbs. and hall" bale« of tt) lbs. each, tor sale by
nl3 T. X. L'XDERHILL. 18 and 20 Cedar st. up stairs.

ROVEBBIAL PHlLoSOPHV-liyTupner.'forvile by
tiS HIJNTIN'CTl IN At SAVAt.E. ilrt Pearl *u

ASTRAL LAMPS Altered to Solar, with " Shaw's' Patent
Solar Top, fur one dollar and a half, by

n!3 _DILTZ, BROTHERS fc CO. Xo. 13 John st.

ICKLN'G.^anri 7S Bed Ticking, a very heavy article,
just received and for sale hy

MoCUBDY, ALDBICH it SPENCER.
.5 47 Kichnnge Place.

t AN i -rASI 11KE SI IEETINCS.^äo Mesf.Tsale bY"
lj ,a« _A IIA MS. TI FFAXV at I < I. 75 Pino ».

HOOP AND BAND IROX.100 tons coinpns.ne a full as-

.ortineijt of Amercnn nnd Enelish ll«op Iron, part very

thin, made expressly lor stair rod and trunk maniiiac'urer..-
Por sale by BLEECK ER &. OOTHOUT.

0-J| \SHF''"in*" .l.tbn tlriM.|

P

SOUTHERN" cotton VARX.BestSouthern Vnrns of
the foUowinc descriptions, are offered u Cuuntnj .Mer¬

chant* at the lowest mnrkct pr.ee, via :.
North Carolina Factories, assorted Xos. S to 10.
South Carolina do do do C to II.
Ceorna hard twt;te.l Yarns do do 7 to LI.

These Cotton Vnrni. are made from pure cotton, and the

complexion of the goods is uns.irrasse.1 ibr clearness. Buyers
can nave any assortment of numbers put up to suit their wants

without extra price.
Also, Peterson, and other New-Jersey Yurii«, nt low prices,

together with Baits, Wick, Warp, Twine anil Wadding, at

No*. (8 and Ü0 Cedar »r_ huif a block above Pearl sC iin stairs.

nl3 _T. X. L'NDERHILL.
ri Ml E SUBSCRIBER otR-rs liie following goods at very low
I prices:.
Steel Fire Setts with antt.|.ie bronze stand.
Blow er Stand« ofnew patterns, a very useful article.
Sheffield Table Cutlery of the nnost quality..
Hall Lanthorns, cut and stained glass.
Dixon Jc Son's Ten Setts, new patterns.
Oloostatic, Solar and Patent Ve.ta Lamps, a great variety of

patterns, and at low prices.STOITBXBURUH. 143 Fnlun-street,
<äS_Between Bn.ajlway antl .Nassau-street.

r"f»0 MAN UFACTE It ER~ OF HARDWARE.
X 10U cat.s best tendon Emery.assorted cumbers.

fO cases English refinefl Botax.11J lbs each.
10.000 Scotch fire Itnuk

1ÜU I'arr. ls Ground 1'unnce Stone, suitable for cabinet,
.-oaeh and cloc* mnkers. For tale by

..24 SHRHM « N. ATVVaTHR tt CTi 20 Rmnd st

BEAUTIFUL NEW GAMES.The "Race of Improve-
merit," by the author oi the improved Gnme of Dr.

Busby. The national game of the American EaaJe. Charac
leruttcs of lllstiiieutshed Per^.ns, an orgmal and amusinr

nine. The game of Master Itodbury and his P'lpiU. All oi

the above games are just publisbod. and may be bud at

_ni_II. S. R \ VNi »KV Il.e.k.a.re. 7H IVuvery.

k»; I'RING STEEL, &.C.-500 bundles, 1«. Vi. 2. SV» und2.-,'
isj Spring Sleel, made »I the best Swedes boa,and warranted
ofstit^ricr quality.

2iw tons bast Amencan Steel.
;"U) bund.'ei 7 P. j£ t*-16 S.pinre Iron.
2b0 .. Band Iron,liija9inch. For«aJcl.v
nil_SHE it.MAX, ATWATER 6l CO. atl Broad-st.

FOCN IIATKi.X MCSLINS.äSOO p.«c«. Fnuulation Mus-
lintoi dilfeteiil uualtties, on consignment, lor sale br

o9fl_J. R. BLEECK ER est 9 W.lliam-st

OX HAMPERS Wins Bottles, for salebr
4rOPARIS R. POMEROY, W Pearl street.
OSBetween ßriwid-streot and (Toeniles slin.

WILDS" SALTS AND SENNA LOZKNGES have no

ta.de of the medirine and all the effect of it. Four small
lozenges have ah the mediciuaJ virtues of the usual dose Sold
only ai 461 Kma.lwar. near 11 rand t <(Si

SCICA KE IRON.d00 Odls. Square Iron. 7 16. 9-lffänd
K, of Superior quality .Tor sale by

oU SHERM.tX. ATWATER. tz Co. 30 Brnad st.

AREAL LUXURY.Wild» Orange Cream CnndT.com-
prising ulltne richness ofa sweet Havana ' irnnge. It melts

in your mouth like butter- Sildat4öl Btoaduay.nci. Gnind-
street._sJ3
SOLAR LAMPS..Hangina radars. Bracket S-lan, TKinc

Lamps, > Lain:-, at>d Patent Ve-ta Lamps f.,r burning

Campheoe; Patent Lard Ijimps, Hall Lamp*, Lanterns,
Girandole*. Wicks, Shades and Larri;«, Gluse, ot all kinds,
for sale at low prices, by

o9DITZ. BR. ITHER fc CO. Xj. 13 John-it.

BRAZIERS AND SPIKE R. iD*.60 tons, arsorte.1 «res,
for sale by BLEECKEK tz OTHOUT,

oil Im _Clllfcorntr John street

SEWING SILK.A tine article, for sale by
nil_E. C. STAXTOX. 40 Beaver-st.

PLAID BLACK SATLNETS.-Supenor quafity. nut re-

reived and lorsale by E. C. STAXTt IN,
nil _

40 Beaver st._

KENTUCKY JE-A.VS.-Indigo blue, cadeL brown and
black mixed, plaid, striped and plats, of various quali¬

ties.for sale by McCURDY, ALDRICH tz SPEXChR.
co_47 Eachange Place.

NEW.JERSEY BLOOMS.10"tons best Charcoal Blooms
for sale by SHERMAN, ATWATER tz C< >.

» Knur!..

for sale by M~cCURDY. ALDRICH tz SP£HL r.K,
47 Eacbange Place.

arcoal Bloom
r:k&co.

nil_»Broad^
WILD S CASTOR OIL CANDY is fut taking" the

place ot trie old way ut mine.has no taste of the od.
and all the effect of it, U-j ceots pet pac4taxe. Sold only at

451 Br»"uwnr- near Grand. oS j

BTUE PRLXTS-Indigo Blue Pnnü.SB inches wide, just
received and for ule by

McCl'RDY. ALDRICH tz. SPEXCER.
o5_47 Exchange Place.

DEITZ, BKO'i'HF.K cfc CO.
No. 13 JoHS-BTREET, iNew-YoRK,

AND No. 62 FCLTON^TREET, BrooKLTN.
Original inventors and sole menufacturen ofthe genuine Horte

Lanip. Abu, manufacturers and dealers in improved Cam-
pheie Limps. S-.s.-.r Lamps,Girandoles. Hall [.amosand L&n-
tarn«. Astral and Solar Snades, Chinvoies and.Lamp Glasses of
all kmds Lamp Wick. PureSperm Oil. Campbene and Burn¬
ing Fluid, all ofwhich are ooered at whoknaJe and retail, at

low price* tor cash._SepÜ Y

fXPIA RUBBER SHOES..The subscribers efler for sale
Ithe largest and best assortrant of Indm Rubber Shoes to be
found os the market, consisting, in part- of gentlemen's Over-
Shoes, with leaihei soles, nailed heels, leather straps and
buckles. Ladies' Oversrvues ofevery variety. Ladies Misses, aud
Children*' Buskins, leather and rubber soles, fee Also, a well
.eiected stock ofMen'sJWomea's and Children's common em-

ported Rubbers, plain and figured, by the case or dozen, at the
very lowest market prices, at the Warehouse of the Newark,
X. J. rndta Rabber Factory, 53 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

nH_gDTOjgjgON tz BUXYQN.
XTEW PATENT LEITER CLAMP WITH STEEL
i- si SPRING..This artjejo a superior to any thing in use tV
securing Ijetters, Invoices, or papers to which occasional refer¬
ence is required. Its advantage* over the ordinary Bill File
now in use are.that the papers are never torn or perforated,
and any paper required maybe taken from the Clamp without
ills «rraneinr the others. It is an entirely new article, and also
nn :.-nament to the Desk or Counting Room. They are equal¬
ly ..-uidy, either lying on the <ic*k or nengmr up. Sold by

Jti FRANCIS fc 1^ 'ITHEL. 77 jfojen l^oe.

NOTICE is here.'.yriventbacan Electron oi Directotsof the

Ho\7Brd Insurr nee Company snll be bea! at the cf.ee of
the Coatpaay, Xo. <A Wall street, en Monday. iJecexr-bsrSd,
184», corcjnencing at 12 o'clock M. and closing al 2 o'clock P.
M. D»'j2j LEWIS PfLLLlPs. Secrfjj/.

1

ICH 15. 1§14.

DRY GOODS.
LADIES' PRESS GOODS.

J. 0. TAYLOR A: CO.
AVbol--i»Ie Draltm, 50 Cedar atreel,

RESPEClf L7LLY «nnoHrce u> merchants that thev will
labor assiduously to make the:r .tore ti>e . Depot' i-l" all

the new a::ii desirtüMe stritt of indies' Irre« i;o.\is. and will
cltceriully ,huw tnemund ibetr pners t-> all that may favor
tJsscnwith a calx. nI3

NEW FIGURED CHAM ELL- .-iL.sS -siust rrce.wsi
at sV. Ii GREG«. »RY & ('. 13 Spf na »:r».i. 1 c^*

extra heavy figvrad Chaine'eun SllsJ, very rch colors, direct
from auction. and selling at tis per yard; nch plaids tor to rid
per yard: tvasy wide tiros de Rhine tor Long Shawls, very
destrnblo and very cheap, at 17i Spring-street, nl

RtJ 9. DONNELLY* it cxi.. ."so ü*j Urand-strtet. cruet id
..v j Allen, have on band sn ex>ntiva assortment of the fol¬
lowing house-kc-jpiug I>RY GOODd, to which taer tn»tte ls*
attention ofpurchasers, via:

5-4 Co 14.4 imperial ami Mom:dos Um!u
S 4t;i KM by i-l-4 lhi?-?r» and Dr.aiask Table Chitin a

r linen
6-4, !M. 10-4. aoc" 13-* Iriis. Barnsiey, Russia xad Silesia

?aeetui«s.
Ross a. Sci>t--h .'.od Ir.in Toweling Oiipe-^.
5-«. 3 * and 4 4 Diaper and Diumtsk Napkhe.
Crush. Huckaback and Rirdeye Diaper.
i-i i_:-i - ^furling ind I':1!ow4,»k LiaeccfsJI qua !'
4-4 atruTj I'sdress*-* Linea.
French Eruti-jued loth Table and Piano Cover«
(Jokrted Cotton. Wonted and Linen Table Cloth*.

And aho an eztantivc assortment of Cloths anil Cassimoras,
Drap L'*Eto». Gambroott*. Linen llriliingt. sad other Stapie
inc Pi"? ;i-t r;on.fi. air'ilrian"

JNEW FU15LlCATTofVS.
BROWN'S SELF-LNTERPRETINO

BIBLE LIFE OF CHRIST
am)

FLAVWS JOSEPHÜS.
THE sub«cr;ber wishes to inform the public in general, if

they have any of these works on hand, he is prepared to
finish them for any who may favor him with their custom.

THE WONDERS OK HISTORY,
Just published and elegantly bound in gilt.

THE ur.1L MOSS ROSE .1.VD kMWTMORX,
Forl845-In Turkev Morocco. Gilt.

For sale by ABRAHAM MAZE, 23" Bleecker-st,
Bishop Leighton'i Complete Works, just published
Butter's, Howe'*. Banyan's, Mathew Henry's, Harvey s(

srith Bishop Berkley"', complete.
Mcllvanc on < Ixlord Divinity.
Sorrel's Hone 5ohtar:". or E»nvs on the Names and Titles

ot i ihrrn.
(Mirk's Oixpel Harmonies, with Note*.
GUI's Body of Divinity.
Horn'» Introduction to the Scriptures, in four vols.
Cruden's, Butterworth's and Brown s i'mcordance «f the

Bhl-lo; it", in best Turkey Morocco. Kill nice.
Rev. Rowland Hill's Private Devotion.
D'Aubigne's History ot the It*formation.All for sale at the

old esUiblnhet! Hook-tore. 237 Bleecker-st. __n'-_
STANDARD WORKS.

PRESCOIT'S FERDINAND t ISABELLA, 3 vols. ext.
cloth.
Webster's Speeches, t vols. Bvo. sheep and c!o'h.
Sparu's ljfe ol Washington. 1 vol. Svo. '.itb engravings.
Do. do. Franklin do do do

Downing'* Landscape Gardening.New edition.with num¬
erous engravings.
Downing'* Designs for Cottage Residences.New edition.

with numerous plates. Just received by
TCkNER at HAYDEN,

Rooksellcrs and Publishers. 10 John tt.
Also, always on hand a karge assortment ef School and Mis¬

cellaneous Books, whirh are offered tn
COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

and the Trade generally on very (»vurnble terms. o23

HUNTINGTON 1c SAVAGE. Publishers and Booksellen.
21t> Pearl street, have'a complete assortment of School,

Classical, Law, Periodical. Theological and Miscellaneous
Books. Also Blank Books, Letter and Cup Paper, Aic. ir.c.
which they will sell at low prices. o3*

ISKAITHWA ITE'S RETROSPECT^
or

PRACTICAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
a IIALK-ykakly JOl'rn'al,

CuntuMinjr a Retrttpectio* t'teie of every Discovery and
Practical Imprunrment >n Uie Jkdical Sciences.

COMMENCED Ui J4.Nl'.\ltY, 13111.
Publuhed in London in July and January of every sear, and

re publuhed in Mew. Vor« by DAN IRL ADEE (lute
Anaa ft EsTabrooki. No. 1C7 Fulton-street.

TERMS-
The tint 10 Not. or Five years. 86 .. .Per year thereafter. tljpO

Single Nos. 5" cents....Invariably in advance o'litf

rtMERCIPCVTS. TEACHERrf AND OTHEKS..
1 HUNTINGTON tt SAVAGE, 31« I'earl street, keep
keep constantly lor sale a large und comp let* assortment ol
School, Classical und Miscellaneous Hooks, Blank Hooks in

every variety ; Letter, Can, (ruled and plainl Hill, Drawing,
and Ten Paper, Uuills, Ink, Sealing Wax. ttc. etc.
Merchants. Tenchers, School Committees and others, wish¬

ing to purchase, w ill rind it for their interest to givs us a call,
as we will furnish all articles in our line at low prices and in
quantities to suit,
THEY PUBLISH FOR SCHOOLS AND ACADEMIES!

Do. do. Abridged,
Webster's Dictionary for
Schools, 12mo.

Do. I to. Do. Kino.
Mrs. Lincoln's Botany.
Do. Botany for Beginners.
Do. Natural Phi'osnphy.
Do. Natural Philosophy lor
Beginners.

Do. lectures on Chemistry.
Do. Chemistry for Beginners.
Gallnudeti't Picture Reading
Book.

Preston's Interest Tables b" per
cent.

The Malte Brun School Geo¬
graphy and Atlas.

Peter Parley's Geography for
Children.

I'ett'r Parley's History for Chil¬
dren.

Burritt's Geography of the
Heavens, with.in Atlas.

Fellowes' Astronomy for Bo-
ginners.

Goodrtch's Ecr.lesiusticni His¬
tory lor Schools.

Käme*' Elements ofCriticisiu.
Svo.

Preston's Interest Tables 7 per
cent.|I)o. Do. Abridged.

A I'racricul Grammar of the English Language or an nitro-
ductiou to composition, in which the constructions are classi¬
fied into predications and phrases. By Edward Hazen, author
of the Speller and Detiner. Part first.
Parts first and second bound iu one vol. seoJ y

OT Currency.-THE EVIL AND THE REMEDY.
.A Treatise on the Nature, Tendency and Consequences ot
oar present Monetary System with n plan for its effectual and
beneficent reform.- is publuhed lor the Public and Author by
VV. 11. GRAHAM, 160 Nassau-street. New-York; Burgess tt
Stringer, 23S Broadway, do. Price (4 per hundred, six cents
a enpy.
The only object of the Author being to secure the Reform

herein proposed, the work is published at his cost.and the pub¬
lic will unly pay for printing the copies which they may re-

juire. All friends of honest, steady, prosperous business, and
ol fully employed, well rewarded labor, are enrae-^lv request
ed to aid in extending the circulation oftins pamphlet.
ie34Dtl_

JUST PUBLISHED
BY SAMUEL C. JOLLIB. Sä Bmndway. No. 6 "Musi¬

cal Monthly Beauties of the Open."
CONTENTS.

By the -ad Sea Wastes Ballad from Benedict's new Opera
oj the Brides of Ven e», with a beautiful vignette.

Ivi rille* du (VI VaNe-composed by C'imille Schubert,
illd Familiar Friend*.Son;.Composed by tlarnett, and sung

by P.obt. fleo. i'nige.
C-inriatn Fac.iiimd Brindisi.From the Opera ol L'Esiro d'

ani'-re. by Donizetti.
Florentine Woltren.Composed by Haemal, and performed

by the Kanmerer Bund. ^

The Beauties of the Opera contains 20 page* of engraved
Music, punted in extra fine paper.at the reduced puce of 60
cents oer oumder. issued on the lith of each month, by
ol»Y SAMUEL C. JOL1.IE.385 Broadway.

CUTLERY.
CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, TEA

TRAYS. &c.

WILLIAMS t BILL 13 Maiden lane, invite the atten¬
tion of dealers to their stock of NEW GOODS (now

opening.Icon-listing, in part, ofthe following :

Fine Ivory TABLE CUTLERY, of Rogers and other ma-
*
Common SelfTip. Stag. te. ditto ditto (various makers.)
POCKET CUTLERY.A complete assortment of Rogers'

Wosteoholm's. l.'ruoke'*, tie. tu. , .

RAZORS.w. st S. Butcher's. Elliot's. Rogers'. Woxten-
holm's. Crooke's, Barber's, ttc.
SCISS'JItS.()l all noted makers.

PLATED WARE. L .,

Castors, Bpxkeu. Communion Ware. Candlesticks, Waiters,
tie all of newest styles.

Sheffield Plated Dessert Knives and Furks. is setts or per
dozen. But'er Knives. 4iC
JAPANNED W ARE.Fine Gothic, Sandwich, and com¬

mon Tea Trnys. together with a great variety ol Fancy Hard,
ware; all of which they offer at the lowest prices. aii2 tf

TABLE CUTLERY..B. Rieh-rdson & Son's superior
Tnnle I 'ut.'ery, for *ale nt the manufacturer's prices, by

slO JAMES WEEKES. 81 Maiden Ijine. udstairs.

CHEAP OIL STORE.The subscriber respectfully inlorms
tne public that hecnunues the wholesaleaad retail Lamp

Oil and Spirit Gas. at his uld stand, of a very superior quality,
ten per cent cheaper tnan can be purchased at any other store

in this city, viz:
Good Lamp Oil. per gal.»0 M
Superior quo!. Lard d. £3>i
Refined Oil. 1st quality. <6
Do do id do. CJ.-i

White Sperm do.
Do do 3d do.100
Do do 3d do. f

Oil Cans of all sizes: Lamp Glasses of all .lattems and
scnptiuns. and a full assortment of lamp wicks, constantly on

hand.
Lamps cleaned and repaired. Oil and Caraohine sent tp any

part ofthe city tree of chsree. MEKRITT SMITH.
CT, Ye_Mj Greenwich, cor. Vesey-st,

MACKLE k. LEVERETT. 107 Water-sueel. below Wall¬
street, offer for tale at low prices.

lOtJU boxes Tir> Plates, 1-3 X. prime brands
1uu do do wasters. do
1U0 do do extra size*, assorted
300 tens Scotch Pig Iron, best brands. No. 1
175 do American Charcoal do
100 pigs Banca Tin
tsO ease* Shear+iing Copper. 14 to 160

1000 bdls Iron Wire, assorted, 3 to 33
20 ca>ks Sheet Zinc

600 bdls Sheet Iron, assorted, ffl to 27
20 tons superior refined Btll't Iron lor Wire

100 bags fine drawn Wrought Naiis. 6d.8d. lCd
10; du do Horse Nails. 7,6 and 9 lbs
800 dozen low nriced Shovels
60 do Bright Iron do

100 do Cast Steel do
50 do Grain do
HO do Cast Steel Spades
300 do low priced do

StXT) pairs Trace Chains
30 casks Hooks and Hinges, assorted sizes

10 do Tin'd Tea Kettle« and Sane* Pans
10 crates Tui'd Wrought Iron Tec Kettles

Bran Candlesticks Fire Irons, Frying Pans. Brass Kettles,
Ears. Rivets, fccetc_ol° tf
' REFINED SUGARS.
WOOLSEY AND WOOLSEY from this date offer their

.Standard" DOUBLE REFINED SUGARS at thstfol-
lowmg low pesees, vix: _

Loaf ....U. esters per pound, l When Its* than Gve packages
Crushed.. 11 do do > are purchased, half a cent per
Powiiered 113» do i<i > pound additional
The above are packed as foliosvs:

Loa»es in boxesol300 lbs. 1
Crashed m bbls. of3D0 " \ No charge for package*.
Powdsr'd in do. of250 " ) ,1
Apply to the New-York Patent Sugar Refinery, corner ol

South and Montgomery 'treetx. ur at 83 Wall street.
N B-.Orden out ol the city most be acccxiparJed by a re-

mruanca.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,

WHOLE WO. 1121.

SANDS' SARSAPAKILLA,
I OB T:!E REMOVAL AND PERMANENT CUBE OF

A EE DISEASES ARISING FROM AN IM¬
PURE STATE OP THE BLOOD.

OR HABIT OF THE SYS¬
TEM. VIZ:

S-rtlfuln, or /Tins't JEru'. RAfHfl/1. Obstmate. Cutane¬
ous F.r-.plnrxs. pimpics. or Pustulei en the Fate.

BiclcAes. Biles. Chronic Sore Kues, Rintr Worn or

Tetter, Scald Heed. y.uiartemft aid Pain of Iks
Bones and Mntt, Stubborn I'U-trs. SsnjrW:-

ttc St/mstoms. -<**i«T*«ff or l.umbaxo, and
Duea/ts aninnefrom an tniudxctous
use ej' .Mercury. ..teats, or

Uropsv. tlzp.tfurc or Jmpru.
denee in J.ij'e. -iUn. Chro¬

nic Constitutional Dis¬
orders mil be rt-

nutred by this
Preparation

If there be a pleasure on earth wh-ch Mperiot beings can-

nat enjoy, and one »ach they micbt also eusy nun the put-
[SesiOG uC it jthc p.i*«r u! i*!hvm£ pain. how eooastiag.
toen.it he rente ioiltneas .'I having i*eti tiie icttrumeu .1

reaeuhti inoutum.»:rum misery to tboea who u»im rt What
.m amount ofsutTeriog na* .seen relMT*<j.antlwbal sstill (TenUi
amount ofsuffering can be prevents-d. by the tue ol Sands' Sar
ISpariIIa! The unf.,rtu.-.sf<s victim of hereditary diseases wlb
sto len glands, contracted >mew< and Lv.nea half carious, has
Leen restored to health and vigor. The scruruious patieet,
covered wiLh ulcers. AwV-hsomo to himself ar.d to his attend
ants, tins been made whole. Hundreds of i«ersn:«, who bad
groaned hopelessly tor yeori under cutaneous and glandular
disonlers, cbrunic rheumatism, and many other com.luats
springing Irom a derangement. i the secretive organ> and the
circulation, have been raised as it were Irom thu rack ol da-
ease, and with regenerated on-tftutiocs, gladly testily
to the etiicacy ol this inestimable preparation.
The lollBseing certificate« recently received trill b» read

with imecest. and Or firther prosif the reader is referred to a

pamphlet which is furnished rrhhout charge by all the axauts.

Mutr*. Sands: Nl«».Voa«. Dec. 1.1S43.
Gentlemen.Parental feelings induce OS to rrvirte tb* follow¬

ing sbiteineut of tacts in relation to tiie import.int cure ol our

lit le .laughter, wholly cltected by tue use of .s; ts's Sana
P'lrt'.a For neatly three years she was nfll cie-l iv.lh a most
inveterate eruption on the body, which at tunes wits so bad.
Connected .srh internal d:»ease, 'hat we de-psired of her life
DM Complaint Commenced in the roots ol lit* hair, an.: gtad
ua'lv spiead until the whole head was envel.1»»d. and th-'ii II

attacked the ear*, aod ran down the neck, and conunuiae to
iSM lease until il eon re.! the most »f ths b<>.t/. It commenced
with a snusu pimple or ouitale, fiocawlucb water ni Sntdt*
charged; tin > produced great itching and burning th- n mattes
or pus formed, tne sxm cracked and b'ed. and the pu» dis¬

charged reely. The sufferings ol tne child wan to great as

aletust »hidiytn prevent natural r-st. .¦¦in', the osior from 'he
discharges so offensive it to mntte it difficult to pav that par
ticulnr ntiei.tion the n.iture ol 'he rase required. The .iisense

was called Scald friend and general Sal: Rheum. We tried
various remedies, wirJi UuJe beoefi', and considered her case

almost bej oud the reach of medicine; but team the known
virtue of your Sarsaparille, we were induced to give it a trial
Before the first bottle was ull used, we perceived an improse

rneiit in the appearance ol the eruption: but the change was

so rapid fur the better, that we could scarcely give credeiiceto
the evidence of our own ayes. We continued its use for a few
weeks, and the result it a perl vet cure. To all Pare/nt we

would say: If you have children suffering wiih any dueate
of'he thin, use sands's Sartapari.la. With feelings uf grati¬
tude and respect, we are yours. Sic.

ELMU sjin SARAH SO!THMAYD.
96 .Madrson street.

The following was addressed to onr Agent at »avnnneh,
Oeiciiea Causa Koadk. Go. Augustus. l-4.i.

.Vr. O R. Hendrickson. Savannah :
Dsar.-in.Having just recoveied from a most severe Chronic

Rh'.uiiiati.m, with winch 1 have been afflicted fur innny yaws,
and having oted various remsdiet without any tucces*. 1 am
induced to writ<lo you in retpeOt to tsaudt's Surtupaiilla. to

whicn valuable medicine I now owe my present enjovn.ent o'

heaith. Despairing of ever recovering from this distrevsiug
dbeasa and while laboring under the mos' acute ngonv nn«

pain. .wa« persuaded to try tne rjarsaparilia so highly recum
mended for the rttre ol Rheumatism [tried one bottle, and
the littler benefit 1 derived fruni that one. induced me to mve il
a fair trial, arh ch 1 did by sending u'usvp to you for hai! n doze
bo.ties; and urn now happy t.. say I lind m rsuf. (or itin tirsi
time in twelve years, well and able to attend 10 my neci vmry

duties 1 send you ini. througn 1 teelin* ..I gratitude, due th's
excellent medicino, and a snn»e ol obUgatkNl to my fellow be

burs that those similarly alibcteil. may be induced tu try this
valuable remedy.Baadt's Sorsaparilia

Yours, will) rc-peet, tec,
DANIEL POX.

Prepared and sold wholesale nnd retail l>y A. II. Il D.
SANDS, wholesale Dtuggists, 79 Fulton street. N Y.
Sold ab» by Hiugiristi generally throughout tho U 8. Pries

il per bottle.six bottle b r Sä. oä> Im

LOBE CLtJCK STORE.J. R MILLS St. CO, Manu-
VT faotureisofthe YEAR CLOCKS woold n«pectfully call
the attention of the public to fhe unuaialleled improvement
and decided advantages these Clocks have over all o'her rime
keepers now in use. I'hey are warranted to run one year with
once winding, and to keep irood time, and are now for toJe at
10Ü Fulton street. New. York.
The motion is nrodured by weichte in the 30 day clocks, and

by a main spring wound up-n a fusee in fhe year clock. The
power of the weight nr spring is retarded in this clock, and
made to retain regularity in lU motion by th» ingeniousarranne,
ttient of the escapement and pendulum. IVheii you look at the

cluck, vou perceive a giit bail four and a half inches in diame
'er at the end of a small steel rod. It revolves three time*) and
a hall one way, and the same number of times the other. Al
the upper end of the rod is an ingenious nnd delicaie double le.
ver movement reaching la the escapement, which it cutche*
and leaves wi'huut any sensib'e friction. The spring, (hen re

.irt» upon the bnll. aided by its own gravity, and lire rotary
motion it continued,![he escapement controlling tnepoiid<lum
as in other clocks. This ball is bollow and mu an internal ap
pnratus, by which it, rotary motion is reculated. There are

lour small ajjNghtsat nghtanttles to each otiior. two are mount,

e.l upon a wire, which u a horizontal dünnster of the glob*.
The wire has on it the thread of the screw, nnd each turn of it
pfodoiot an exact movement ol ihe weights to or from ihe can¬

tor, which can be regulated to the sumilest fraction ol time..
The other two weights aie fattened to a somi-cirr.ultr bund
composed ofthree different metals, the contraction or expansion
of which uisochangai theirputition wilhinthe bnll. The wholo
mter.or arrangement insures, it is believed, entire uniformity
ol motion in ine globe.

It wiM at once be teen that the friction ofthe common pendu¬
lum it avoided. The revolutions ol the ball are found by ex¬

periment and observation to be isochronal.
Tn:s clock hi not put out ufbeul easily.it requires no oil on

the pal leu.
The revolutions of the twing wheel are dO times leu. or in

other words, it rJU years in making ni many revolutions as the
39 inch or second pendulum clock doe* in one year. In feel n

weight of 7 pounds seeps in motion each part of the lime and
linking machinery forM weeks.
The houit are struck by means of a rotary hammer. The

certificates oftbe American In.tilubs show that in May, 1841,
one oftbe twelvemonth clocks wai placed with them, and thai
it has performed in all respects as was expected.
The prices are moderate. Tie public are invited to ell and

examine for Iheaiseivet. _t37 StawCme

"'PATEiXT ELASTIC SHOULUEIi-l'.RACE.
TMIIS ARTICLE is intended to brace tbe shoulders unit exi
1 pand 'he chett. and will be linind mdispensable to all per

tout who have acquired ihe habit of itnopiug. «i'ber liom
weakness, confin'men'. or study. Parents and guardians are

particularly requested to examine ihj article. It u highly
recommended by ninny emineM professional gentlemen liir the
use ut ehildren of either sex. 'I hey can be w..rn wnb perlect
ease, offering no impediment to the free use ol the arms, whtli
they strengthen the back and shoulders, aud improve and
beautify the form.
The public uro cautioned against a number of unworthy

imitations of the Elastic Brace which are offered in diffemnl
places throughout the country, as none ure genuine eiceptu r

those stamped with the names and place ol butioees ol ihe tub
.cnbert PAK>ELL*i St AGATE.
Manufacturer* of Belts, Kractst. Slocks. Reedy-Mada Liner..

Suspeuders, tic. lie. and Healers in Gentlemen't Furnu>h
in* Articles. XI7 Broadway, corner of Park Place._tbe

AMERICAN ELASTIC SÜSPENTJtRh AND WEB
III .M; Th» surprising parfacUuii attained br tba bite UB

provemenltof tbe subscriber in compounding Indra Rubber
and odapun/c it to the manufacture of Elastic Webbing, b>
the aid of hi* now machinery warnnta him in sayinc lhattb.
Suspenders now offered for sale b/ bim are the t>Mt ever made
Among the advantages he claims la his BsOOe >d~ mauulac

ture over that of Mr. Goodyear, is freedom from the sulphurous
smell to inseparable from G.'t The peculiar and exelusivt
property of retaining their elasticity, and the great increase <><

rtihriess without additional balk or weicht. It is a common

comp'aint among those wha have used Mr. G. '¦ tutpenden
that they line tbeir elasticity alter being wom a short Ume.-
Thi* is entirely obviate-' by Day's process, and deafen in itu

P- ntfars or webbing are Invitedta examine Ihe goods at No. -

Maiden lane An assortment, embracing all the lending pat¬
terns, alwayt on nand and for sa e by H. II. DA Y,

Successor to lbs Roxbury Indiu Rubber Co.
auTTlv iß Maiden Inn«.

NLVV i\\!:l'K lr VVA>sE-HtJLbE,
440 PEARL STREET.

ALDKICH 6c. BAR8TOW,
IMP0K?E;:J, MANUrACTLHEKS, U HOHOA Li ASTD

RXLAIL DEALCRä IM

Carpttlngi, Floor OU Cloths, Hatting*,
Jtiii;;'i, Table Cover«, A.c.

Of every description.At the lowest psasibie Prices.
Their friends and the public generally are respectfully invited

to examir.e their stock. We are confident they win find it lot
their advantage so to do. as we are determined that every

article sold at this establishment shall be fully Wurth the money
paid for it_
O- Healers supplied on tbe most reasona le arms. Please

give us a call. We shall eodeavor to raak every transaction
entirely satisfactory. tamB3m»l 448 Pii»t»t»irr.

CYRUS W. FIELD,
Commission Paper Warehouse,

No. 9 Boning Slip,
__NF.W-Vl'RTC _

EB. CLAYTON & SOX8 have for sale at their Ware,
. house, Xo. 84 John ttreet, a meet extensive assortment of

Pristine. Wnline, Wrapping, Envelope, Colored and other
Paper*; Binders. Straw. Bonnet, Bandbox and Trunk Boards;
Press Papers, Su. tic. , .

_

Their stock of Writing Popes*, adapted for stationers, will
be found unusually extensive.

'r'onslant!y oo band. , .

ik and Newt Printing, assorted uzes, weights and quali¬
ties.
Colored Medium ; double do, and other size*.

Cover Papers, various colon and weights, for magazines and
cheap publications.

Ijedger Wr.ttng ; fine and tuper do, blue and white, wove

and laid.
Flat and Cut Cap*, plain and ruled, wove and laid, blue and

white.
letter, ruled and plain, white and blue, wove and laid.
Panket Post; Commercial do : Folio do ; Bank do.
Bank Note Paper; Tobacco do ; Envelope do.
Shoe and Tea do ; Straw Wrapping da ; Palm Leaf do.
Hardware and Cloth Paper*, in great variety.
Silk and Log Paper Sand Paper Stock ; Cartridge Paper.
Play Bills, Hatters', Blotting, Drugeurta' and Tissue Papers,

etc. Ate.
N. B. Paper of every desenption made to order._tea

W. Sc J. MORRISON St CO.

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Small Wares, No. 9 Maiden-
lane, and 311 Broadway, X. Y. keep constantly a

complete assortment ol articles in the Thread aud .Needle line,

vix: Knitting Yam. do Worsted, do Cotton, TattaaCoBga.
Zephyr Wonted, Hair Goth. Hosiery uiSff^t V eLT*' 55"
boat. Russia Braids, PurwOroajr^is.iioTfritt. ritiei>«fJj»n>
Superior Wadding. Hrur and Lace Pin*, sijk and ^tnl But¬
tons. Gilt and Agate Button*. Girant and Fnnre* I ape* and
Eindmgi. R. Hemmtruts t Son's genuine Royal and Coon-
torronk DrdUri Evss-I N~d*a_tltttnr,
T AHRENS h. CO. MOXROEJIALL. cur. Pearl and
J . Cen'r^strsscts, Ball. Drill and Dancing Schoo!.
Every Sunday Free Concerts.
Every Monday Free Dancing.
rfooris to let lor Pubbe Meetings. Drills, Balls, Ac._j
Ifm friends aod the publss are invited to call, at he will span

nc pcinj to serve them.
"

_._,_«

Furnabed roono with board for Gssntieasea. odOLm*

WANTED.
WASTED.An active, intelligent lad About 14 or 16 y«"

of a«*. Apply at the India Rubber Warehouse. 5»
Manien Loa«.

iiI41w HI TCHINSON & RUNYON.

T^AjjTED-A Situation in a Pr-xal* Forndy as Cook,
v V V\ asher ana Ironer. or to no tJe-nerai H«»ir»work.
Good Cur references will be given. Apply at .No. 13 Knorelt
street, in the rear. iiU ft*

"la./ANTED.A situation in a l". thing Ware House by a

f T y.Hgtig man, who. iron: «ewral years experience, t»

competent to act as nlomsn, book keeper, or to take the g«n-
«Tal »uferst«:o-i.! tic h.jsioes*. UnexcepCouatik reference*
given. Address Clothier* Tr bane oibce. nil Iw*

UrANTED.A young man IS or I? jrin .1 age to attend
m a Boo* n,,«; Pstnodiessl Store, <>¦.« oec'ia nted with

the business would be preferred. Address a notew
a: dsn fJlSca.

A. M.
r.Uft

CM " 'K IV \NTEI)..Wanted, a .;¦¦<»: cook, wboCSUl rums

nril rer-iiiiirended tor character. i-H;«u:!iy and faith'ul.
lies». Inquire at tsl Itarclayjtnw«. ult it

spIRL WANTEI)..Wanteil. a ytsausg gjsi of in>llig*oce
VI and g.a»i inar.iiers, to wait on the table b a Boar-ling.
Hou*?. fnou.ns at t>3 lie relay-street. «14 St

lÄTANTEIV-By . uapsjrfIJe yxwog woman, with good
T V city tales«Uc<, s siruatiod if a sn>« i family.pla.1* rook.
|»o washing, ironing, .-hainher stork or »a.t.ng. No oioee,
tsoOt to the r- untrv. Apply at No. 27? Mulberry -street, hue-

aient. Prsasc avply on Thursday or Friday. nJ4 2t"

U'HO W ANTS A PARTNER well ejttsJrlStd for buss..
r.e»a. steady hobita, and good recommendntoons, with

.100. hi any profitable business he can attend to t H* ho* beeo
accu«tomed to a grocery and Nkr. Address « line, post paid, to

J. W. T. Catslttil. N. V. staLnf sdace »-.d part.cu'ars.
ul3 Iw*

AMERICAN U1KL OR iVI.okKD WOMAN.-Wsuit¬
ed, a» above, by a \erv small ramdy. On* who can cook,

wn-.h and iron may apply at No. 4 Morr;»-*'.x*»t, Jersey City.
»1th revom.ueadattoii._nlS Iwe_
\\'AN fill ?.A w..ipvn ig girt to io ni-u.ew. rk tvra»asal:
»» private f-.m. v. loa toad on*, good wage» wnl h«

paid. Apply to Mrs. Grs'wley. ne»r m» coro« »I J>iid
Ax-ire ... t| street. ¦; . .¦.¦.r-.ei It

"I t;\ .. iKsKJsWAKI » i..»i i,,»s.-»T»«f
I .A eertificiste log thirty shares \ ikioorg Bank Sloes
Uy mivn !iuc» V-. a. r.-et. and numbered *13*. with

Pox,ei Att.irn.y -.tra-hed was li»t pa Saturday i3>i March,
¦t ss< encl.aasd in a leite: .. ,¦>'. Is war to WsM-sf The
. o*e will be paid by saving rtll l'" u-iison'suffice. 4S WaO

BOARDING
BOARD. wither without pvbis, ms-y he obtained at No.

_4S Chambers.street. oi>p.»ite the Park. _n? aW*

BOARP-Mrs. JANE HAIGHT has removed Irsim No.
110 Chambers street to No. 94 Barclav street, w hssr» g«o-

tlemen desirous of obtaining |i,eataxl single Morns, with lire

places, can be acccmmxiiaied with -»..»-..«: and tea or lud

board. A few day boarders xvil! betoken. Sbj. Haight bo*
permissioi to relet to tne following genc'*uien.Pro «sjaoi J. B.
p«'rm
Cr.scom. M
nil 1>»

D.. Dr. R. Hathaway. Harris Wilson, Esq.

.x.N.s ..siiv *\ i tiiNirilui* House has d*««i re

moved to tiie building previously occupuhl as the " Man¬
sion Ilouse Hotel. No. 11« Calle Obrab a. i-omer ot Calle Mer-
¦.nderes. which has been extensively repaired and unproved..
l*nce> arrange«! in conforni'ty to the room occupied sad time

remaining. For curds, aus. apply to Masna i. l uttle. 13S Nas¬
sau -tieet. who wiirbe happy to lu-nua every information to

iraselrrs lixiudto Hc.vara.
S. lt..Paviengers are re,inested to obtain passports, »hieb

wili be laciliUteil by the clerk ol the house, who will hoard all
r»vwls immediately on theit arrtsal. jU Ibswtl

iviusie
i.'IRTII & H.M.I.. Nu l Ftaiik:::! iiuare. nave constantiy
1 unhand an axisnsive ,ss«)rtn.eiit ol MUSICand MUSICAL
iNSTRCMENTs ..I im... IMA.V F< Hfl'ES olUifferesst
iiylesiiml finish: Gl TI'AKH, from the best Simnith patterm,
or xrLioh they have rc"eir»tl premiums lioin the Amencan In
titele "x»r s.! oiher naxcrs, and aie f sery ,ui>ori.vr tone and
uyieot finish PLUTES, oi all kinds and tiaisii lor which ther
niveal«oreceivedranmlannirrmnitni' CUAlQl iN'EI'S. KENT
UI.'Gl.ES. WRNi-iPLONs. TKt itUONBS, etc. aU ol thesr
iwn nianulac'Traand warrantexl imppsleri oi MI'SIC and all
imds.il Ml'SICAf.rNSTRCME-'.TS.NEW Ml'SlCreoeiv-
«I as vh.ii as nublishej. JCST PCBl.lfHED. a.1 thetoogsof
ne HUTUHINSQN FAMtLY: aUo HERTINI'S MBTU-
.D for -he PIANO; also, the DWHfiUB GLEE BOOK, bo¬
ng a collection ol glee* for lour m.tla »csc«s. with piano acesjsn-

j.tnunent. selected sod compiled from K"* ba.< German and Ec
rush authors, by AUSTIN PHIGI.IPh. Frio* r )is»T)ollar pet

it. Meidiants. and the Musical oimmuoi.'* generally, are re>

umctfun'r invited to call. aih&f

.
PIANO FORTE M ANUFACTt 'RY..Ths»

¦SutMcrilwri are now finishing an entirWy sew
¦article ol instrument* which uic warruni«! so-

.Iperior in tone to any in use, and to keep in
tone much longer, the improvement consists in a Harp Frans«,
lecuhur in construction, obvmung every objection heretofore
¦auked by thew of wetalic plate* in injuring the tone. PYt>
-. o and Purchasers are invites! tonn exauiinatiirn of these
¦istniinen'j. GLENN ROGERS & Co,

JyflS Ift3 Fulton-street. East side. Broadway.

VCA KD.. The suliscntier has owned a Busmcs* Agency
at thel'ityol !'..,. I. --m. ami he lenders to Merchants,

Manufacturers, owuetl of H«u' haute, and mhers having
liusiness in ihe W«,iorn part of hi- Sia'.t ol* New Voik. hit
Kwsieeiin relation In 'heir business genv illy is thn- p«rt of
he Mate, and .ornully in seeorng am -,,1'ecting livLtiaod
xuintuitending ami selfintr Real Estate tod oiher Propeity,
and in making wvasttteafe. Bu.ine** miruited >o him wiB
receive prompt and careful attenlion. and his charges will be
.»,..,.unb'e. He bus had experrsne* in MerrantiM and olhet
-lustuess. and bas an extensive aequsunumea in the Weataro
Dirt of the Slate.
RocnasTkR. N. Y.October?. 1844 ... __SAMUEL HAMILTON.
We cordially recommend Ssmusl Bsmilton of RoeJseatat

ns weij qualified for the Agency mentioned in bis v-ero above
iiinexed.
October 10. 1844.
Tbos. H. Roohejier. Rochtsiter: Addison Ganlinar,doj CT.

.in«' en do; Ralph t.e«'er.do', Juin** Sv. mour. do ; Get). R
'l«rk. do; Evernrd Peek, do; i,"hus. M. t^e, d,i: k?«iaki
>laih«ws. do: LuihvrTucker. Allmny: IVnnuimn. Vvn ksA.

... do C.atL Dennison & (;. New-Vork: Eh Hart st IX).
-In: David J.*oviit, do; Hoadly, i'nelpt & Co- do. Jbnn
üihnn gc C*t.do_ ",0Jna.*_

}l.'AKD.I'oLi.acTliiri or DgUTs I* Tilt NoqtTn-
j WgsT.-E. II- VVASHBURN E. Attormry at Law f^Ii-

m, Illinois, will give hts attention la the eoUssstiou of debt*
lue New-Vorf Mas/hunis in llalena, Rockfonl mid Rook
Island, Illinois; in Do Haque. Iowa; in Platten!!«, Putoti.
Prninedu Chien, Mineral Point and Slmlisun. Wisconsin.
Refer to D A. ( usrnnin * IV. Difemus. Suyibiro at Nig

n^«^w^ok_sal p

RAYMOND Sl Ci«ARK.
ATTUKMssTS ami COOW^Kr-tOBa,

No. a Wall StreeJ.
etflmeod*iAMKS H. KaYMo' H. I

lOWASO P. < [..IK, i
«3- Cktlptnail at Miller, Att«niie« uad L'^ossllors.
Deimit. Michigan, will attend promptly to tM e«ix,«U»"a of
debt/, transfer oflands, payment ol taxes, Jte

iiaNar CHtrsii.t. i
Toosfss C. MttLBB. i

Hefercneeo-H. Cresley. N. Y. Crty: Hon Wm. H. 8ewr--
Sl tTordea, Cansudai-

oliltMod*ord. Auburn. N. Y.
gua, N. V.

Messrs. Bibley

EDWARD C. Wrxfi'i',
MTTOHJfEi' JiJfl) COVJfSKLLOR AT LAW.

Asvrnn: Illinois.

Hon. W. T. MeOunn. /
Francis B, Caaina. > N
William {. n*sV»l. S ew-Tork

THOMPSON S TRHrWE*. rytlce IS Beek-
maa street. About of lb.** first nhyn.
lans «ml curgeoiis of riew-York 'mi. given

tjseirdecided preference to this Truss, iss yua can

gniduat«tfw p.iaure from ono tu nfiy ooundj
a EM rapUtie, witjiout n hues oe.l. which docs si: noch ."*Hury
he spine A fair tr-a! being the h«t test of its supersotv**'

' u applied anu s>x days' trial given, and if it doe* not retain'
he rupture, while perWmnig a.ery kind of exercue or coegh

and givvperlect tv.se; in a word, il a is not satisfactory
n e»«ry o»i»'ct, tl.» iio.uey is aaeerfstlly returued, sod this is
lie only coudi'ion oa vhwih r.iu shoiilJhoy rny Truss. A pef-
aarvrnt cure it eatuy ellaclod. and sra.'iaatod. tl directions are

followed.
Those sending for InisTiuu n,si only ruHntion the side (up-

>.red and the measure round the hips, as they can gradual*
ac pressure to suit their case. Sold >s bohttal^ and letail at II

¦greet_sol tf

_sji |Mi U, iiL'S I'TtV'sV'LH.-Noticet. UoixuredPer*
f _^sa son,..Persons itfihcted with rnprur«* may reii
f fSjk B upiin tne txst nstnimenuil osl Iba wikW anordt.
\km*r9^cf UD sppttca ion at Use nth.. No. 4 Veecy street.

^r^"***^ ortosslherol thu agents in tise principal Iowas

tiu Cmted Stales. Bo careful to esauine Use back pad of
tail's Trasses, to sea if they amardorsod by Dr. 1loll in writing,
s ono are genuin«, ur totb* robed cpoc a* good, witboot 1ms sis-

axtnr*.
Many pirsoQS ase« undimaken to vend imitctlocs of Hau I

Mlebtateo Trusses, and thousands see impeeed upon in eoasr-

icance. Tboso imitations cannot be reli*l upou: they aie

nado by unskilful mecbanies. and are no better than the urdis.
try Tresses. _

Kuoins nave been fitted up at No. 4 vesey ttrest. ax-:.u«»e;y

tor indies, bar lot a Mjuira^ entrance i'rora the business depart,
ixnt. where a finale ts id eonsunt sitandanea to was upon fe-
naleoaueats _

ruD if

JCSTT FINISHE/>.F!egsnt Nutria Fur HaU (ordi.
nardy t«nne<l Benver) at tiie low pric« ol t ; superior

TtOthort imp of Prussian Moleskin at (3. These Huis at*

uai ,u durability and In.'"") t

ticle at tl j0, a vi
II lm*

»ild at $4. Also an

ry unit o,-
BROWNN ,_Pri. t id If..tter. «^6jC«n*L*.

OJfE PRICE HAT STORE.
BROWN it CO. have opened liiair new store v«l lh«

»cornev ufMott-streotaiul C'.aUiaii, .».,a;e. No. 1"V. with
and *4 Hut«, ami a great variety of Caps and Furs. The

proprietors lor several years oast nave strictly adhered Iw the
one price cash system, whereoy they are enabled to manufac¬
ture and sell as good an article tor the pnae charged as any es¬

tablishment in tue f. S. BROWN et CO. wholesale and re¬

tail Hat, Cap und Fur Store, 178 Chaiham.aquu/e. iJ lm*
vVÄlc;H Esj EWELKY .SiLVEk VVA RE.The
subscribers woul<! re*i>«ctfully inform llxir fneuls
and the public generally teat they hav« removed then

_establishment from tie old stand 1« No. 287*, brood-
way, corner ofRead* st. where they would be honor to re-
cosve a continued share ol the liberal patronage which has beeo
Mstowed for tha past twenty-tour years. Will be kept con¬

stantly on hand a full assortment of the oeweot style* of
Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware. Watches of the tnou ap¬
proved maaufantore. and all arti iesin theo* line which will
be i-fiVwdod at the lowest market pnees.

_
A. JACOBS 4x fV)N8.

ojß3rn^_387S Broadway aonset Read»stj»«t.

jSL VWKBEa, JEWELR Y, SILVER WAtJt etc.

Vyf* The tabsenbers resoecUuily invite the nrtssirlon o.
sc~* «lt their friends and the public to their cew gad Sieglar!
HiSssiJB astwitmextt of

FINE GOLD AND 3UL.VER WATCSES.
c«nsatir.g of Dopiex. Lever and Lepin« Watches, of the varf.
oos approved raaJter*. cased in Use noatesi style. tM wsjtm!W
correct tbnetoapers.
Stiver Knives. Forks. Spoon*. Ladies. Tea Sets. Cop*. Cas¬

tors, tec

Slated and Britannia Ware. Spectacles. Peaeil-Caaes.
[ante! Clock*. Fine (.'utiery. Fancy Goods, i.e.. whiek

User are enabled lo oher for «a.« at very reduced prices.

Watches and Clocks carefully repaired and war»nnt«d.
LOCKWiK>D It S4 RIBNER.

at th« old esrahltsrsed ttore. Jtb Pearl,
s!y_corner Fuiton-stret. opposite D A. HoutL

FINE WAT %-IES.- Tbe subscribers have * spies,
dtdcjso-trr.e. *> golil and silver ntiplex and lever
(Watches, mar.ulictured by T. f. Cooper. M I

_kTobtns iL Co. R. a. G Bessley. and Joha Harnsoo.
of Loadoa and Liverpool, 4tc- and ar« constaatly receinng
additions to the same, which they are selling very low and
wiiranLed good time keepsra.

MOTr. BRCTHERS.
Importers and I ^aiers in the saoze. at 7 Nassau st, isppostU

lb* new Custom Houos.
N. B-.We keep in our employ the vary best workmen,

Waich enable* us to give sattsfaction to all who loa*« ussti
Watches be repairs._ of

ROBERTtYS IMPROVED BROWN SOAP.-Th« SSJgr
scr.berwon Id call theaucution of fare he* to the abov* n«-

cestary article, and the certificate ol Mr. Robert Rogers, who
bas one ofthe largest « ash icg establishments m tb«city. And
it u worrented not to fail* calico** or shrink rfanixls or wool,
tens, if uses! as directed: and it will sake grease out of carpeoj
woollen«. tc and not injure fix color. Manufactory Ii**) Oh»,!
f7ot"et- r

TfiCMA.N EflBERTST
Havisg iü«iie use for some months, in biv es-'-blishment of

Rooerti's Improved Brown Soap, (late Fried't Geixaii Soap )
I am fully cmvinced of its «nrtre inpenonty to cny o'l.er an'J
confidently recomr »nd it to both faauJie* and washir.e eltah
!..hm,n-s kOBROT RQT.KKS. Igl^^gg*-

ATI NETS.au case, low pneeu, tor sale by
~

«iS AL'AMsi, TlffJm & CO. 75Pu»..


